
Luzerne County Sports Complex

From Interstate 81
(North or South)
Exit # 47B (Wilkes-Barre). Get on Cross Valley Expressway (309 North) and follow to Exit 4 (Kingston/Forty Fort). Get off
at exit 4 and bear right at end of ramp. Make a right at the end of the yield sign. At the stop sign turn left on to River Street.
At the T-intersection with Wyoming Avenue (Route 11) turn right. Go through 4 traffic lights. After passing through the 4th
traffic light you will see the Pennsylvania State Police Northeast Training center on your right and the Forty-Fort Airport
just beyond it. Turn right in to the driveway just past the training center (Sign J. Charles) and before the airport. Follow the
road straight back and you will see a soccer field on your left. This is the "Cabbage Patch" fields. Then you reach the road
that runs parallel to the dike turn right. The fields are on the right.

From PA Turnpike NE Extension
(from Philadelphia) 
Take the PA turnpike 476 north to Exit 105  (Wilkes-Barre). Proceed north (turn left) on PA Route 115 toward Wilkes-Barre
(approx. 4 miles). Get on Cross Valley Expressway (309 North) and follow to Exit 4 (Kingston/Forty Fort). Get off at exit 4
and bear right at end of ramp. Make a right at the end of the yield sign. At the stop sign turn left on to River Street. At the
T-intersection with Wyoming Avenue (Route 11) turn right. Go through 4 traffic lights. After passing through the 4th traffic
light you will see the Pennsylvania State Police Northeast Training center on your right and the Forty-Fort Airport just
beyond it. Turn right in to the driveway just past the training center (Sign J. Charles) and before the airport. Follow the
road straight back and you will see a soccer field on your left. This is the "Cabbage Patch" fields. Then you reach the road
that runs parallel to the dike turn right. The fields are on the right.


